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TvS lI^ C V t
We want to celebrate true lovel 
Share with The Lynn County 
News, a moment of your true 
love days -  an unusual proposal, 
a funny moment In the wedding, 
a honeymoon that went wrong, 
or a sweet memory from your 
marriage that you would like to 
shgra. We want your comments 
for!6ur Valentine edition on Feb. 
12..li)clude the husband's and 
wife ŝ nanrtes, and how many 
years you have been married as 
of Feb. 2015.

Don’t wait -  send It nowl 
Message us on the Lynn County 
News facebook page, send us 
an email at LynnCoNews9poka- 
com, or send us a note at P.O. 
BOX4170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

SHOW TINE
288 animals entered in 
C o u n ty  S to c k  Show

______  I  i

Tahdia ISD Board eitends superintendent’s contract, 
changes residency requirements for administrators

Lynn County youth are making last-minute preparations for the 
77th Lynn County Stock Show, which begins today (Thursday) at 
the county show barn. County youth have entered 288 animals 
in the three-day~event, including 147 barrows, 50 lambs, 36 steers, and 

58 goats.

The show bam opened Wednesday 
for the weighing of steers, goats, and 
lambs. Thursday events begin at 9:00 
a.m. with the weighing of barrows. 
Steer judging begins at 5:00 p.m., fol
lowed by goat judging and concluding 
with lamb judging.

Barrow judging begins at 9:00 a.m. 
Friday. All entries for baked goods 
must be in place from 9:00-10:00 a.m. 
Friday, with judging scheduled for 
lOOO oms.The Pee W—iBnaram Sham • 
will begin after the barrow judging is 
concluded. .

Judges for this year's show include: 
Steven Kennedy- steers, Todd Beyers

-  barrows, and Charles Seidensticker -  
lambs and goats.

The annual barbeque lunch will 
begin at 11:30 a.m. on Saturday. The 
awards presentation and auction will 
start at 1 pjn.

Lynn County Livestock Show of
ficials express their thanks to First Na
tional Bank of Tahoka, First Bank & 
Trust, and Ag Texas Farm Credit Ser
vices for their continued support to the

For a more detailed schedule of 
events and list of sponspcs.yrcjcoming 
area residents to the event, see page 4 
of this edition.

Minor collision in parking lot, 
county burglary reported

A collision involving a car and a 
parked pickup on the Tahoka post of
fice parking lot Jan. 6 resulted in no in
juries, according to a police report. A 
1991 Mercury Cougar driven by Lisa 
Marie Alvarado, 20, of Tahoka backed 
into a parked 2006 Chevrolet Silvera
do pickup owned by Greg Henley of 
Tahoka. Mrs. Becky Henley was in the 
pickup at the time of the accident.

TahtAa Police learned last week 
that damage to a fence on Lockwood, 
first reported on Jan. 2 as criminal mis
chief, was in fact an accident admitted 
by the driver of a bottled water service

truck, and that the company agreed to 
pay for the damage, estimated at $500 
by the owner of the fence, Mary Gayle 
Raindl.

Burglary of a bam on FM 179 near 
the Lubbock and Lynn County line 
was reported Monday by George Or- 
cutt, who advised sherifCs officers that 
a generator and steel tank were stolen.

Lynn County Jail this week was 
holding 46 inmates, including 24 held 
for Ector County. Recent arrests in
cluded one woman for theft over $50 
and less than $500, and a man for driv
ing while intoxicated.

b v JU A N E U  JONES
Tahoka Independent School District 

Board of 'IVuxtees voted unanimously to 
extend the contract of Superintendent Dr. 
George McFarland at their Jan. 12 board 
meeting, and after lengthy discussion also 
voted 4-3 to remove a local policy that 
requires USD administrators to reside 
within the district boundaries.

Trustees extended Dr. McFarland’s 
contract through the 2017-18 schod year, 
after conducting an evaluation of his job 
[lerfonnance in closed session.

The superintendent asked the board 
to consider removing the DB(Local) pol
icy from the USD Board Ptdicy Manual 
that requires USD administrators to re
side within the district boundaries, open
ing discussion on a subject that all seven 
trustees had varying 
opinions, eventually 
voting 4-3 in a split de
cision to remove the 
policy.

“1 asked the board 
to consider removing 
this policy because I believe that, due to 
an ongoing housing shortage in this com
munity, the residency requirement limits 
your applicant pool for administrative 
positions,” Dr. McFarland told The News. 
“These are positioos that can have a sig
nificant impact on our students’ success, 
and I believe in looking for the best can
didates that will impact our schools,” he 
added, also noting that he was not look
ing for new personnel this year, but was 

. tbudijgg^qfjlhe future.
He w u quick to point out that the 

- residency requirement is not for him, as 
he has purchased a home in Tahoka and 
intends to remain living here. But he also 
said that the housing issue is a real factor 
in asking people to move here, for future 
administrative personnel.

“There was a lot (rf discussion on this 
issue, and 1 am so pleased to work with 
a Board that, even if they have different 
viewpoints, that all seven said they could 
understand the other person’s view. This 
is an issue that can have such an impact 
on what I consider to be significant po
sitions in our schools. We cannot con
trol the housing issue, and I researched 
15 area school districts to see what their 
policies ate. Out of the 15 school districts, 
Tahoka ISD is one of only three that re
quires residency -  and the other two dis
tricts provide housing,” he explained.

In the split vote, trustees voting for 
the motion to remove the residency re
quirement included Dr. Cathy Box, Bren
da Dotson, Michael Duncan and Scottie 
divan, and voting against the motion 
were Matt Woodley, Jim Bingham and 
Scott EHmak.

44 This is an issue that can have 
such an impact on what i consider 
to be significant positions in our 
schools.»

-  DR. McFa r la n d

In other business, trustees approved 
the posting of the notice of the deadline to 
file applications for a place on the TISD 
school bpard election ballot in Mi^. Brst 
day to file an application will be January 
28, and the last dAy to file will be Feb
ruary 27. Api^ications may be picked op 
and returned to the TISD administration 
office from 7:45 a.m.-4:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

There are four trustee seats on the 
ballot fw this year, including the two At- 
Large seats for three-year terms, current
ly held by Board President Dr. Cathy Box 
and trustee Michael Duncan. The Place 2 
seat, currently held by Scottie divan, is 
a 1-year unexpiied term up for election, 
and in Place 4, currently held by Matt 
Woodley, the 2-year unexpired term is up 

for election. Candidates 
for these positions are 
not required to reside 
within the single-mem
ber precinct'(for Places 
2 and 4), but only those 
registered voters re

siding within those precincts may vote 
in those elections. All registered voters 
within the Tkhoka school district may 
vote for the At-Large positions.

The Board approved permission for 
TISD to seek expedited waivers for gen
eral staff development days and early re
lease days, and approved Terry and King 
as an option that the district may use to 
conduct the 2014-15 fiscal audit of the 
district. Terry and King conducted the 
dlNrict’s 2013-14 financial audit.

The board also gave consent for the 
district to be involved in the reconfigura
tion of the Special Education Cooperative 
in which USD currently participates.

“TahcAa ISD is currently a member 
of a 9-district cooperative sharing special 
education services. The coop is seek
ing to allow one member to withdraw 
from the coop, which is a process that 
will also include lawyer fees,” explained 
Dr. McFarland. He told The News that 
Brownfield ISD, which is also the admin
istrator of the special ed coop, is seeking 
to withdraw from the coop, and that ar
rangements may be considered to having 
Denver City ISD the new administrators.

“The services provided through the 
special education coop are beneficial to 
our district, and we would like to remain 
a member,” he told The News.

Prior to the business session. Athletic 
Director Brandon Hopper recognized 
football players who received All-District 
football honors and/or All-District/All- 
State academic honors, and Band Direc
tor Carroll Rhodes recognized students 
who had received recognition in the As
sociation of Texas Small School Bands„

ThE R ight Stuff: Students' efforts rewarded In drawings for TVs at Tahoka Elementary

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
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Billy and Jana Bishop of Tahoka announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Taryn Nicole Bishop, to Tyler Glen Huffaker, 
son of Sheila and Bobby Dolloff of Canyon, formerly of Den
ver City, and the late Greg Huffaker.

The bride-elect is the granddaughter of Betty Bishop and 
the late Jackie Bishop, of Wilson, and Jimmy and Darla Doss 
of Crosbyton, and the great-granddaughter of Audrey Bishop 
of Slaton. The future bride-groom is the grandson of Glen and 
Joy Huffaker of Higginbotham, Roger McCray and the late 
Molly McCray of Denver City.

The future bride is a recent graduate of Covenant Schcxsl 
of Nursing and is employed with Covenant Hospital in Lub- 
bcK'k. Huffaker attended South Plains College and is currently 

. employed at WestTech in Levelland.
The couple will marry on April II, 2015.

Baker nam ed to 
P resident's List

Kordell Briscoe Baker was 
named to the President's List 
for achieving a 4.0 GP.A during 
the 2014 Hall Semester at West 
Texas A&M L'niversity. His 
major is in History.

Baker is a graduate of 
Tahoka High Schcxil. He is the 
.son of Bianca Baker and the late 
David A. Baker. Jr.

Letters to thf
itor

T han k  you  to  all 

e m p lo ye e s  o f Lyntegar

We thank you for providing 
our electricity. We especially 
thank all of you who get out in 
all kinds of weather, at all hours 
and on the holidays so we can

Find Physics Facts & Trivia
WWW. sciensational. com

A N N IV E R S A R Y
leSM IP^W S

jai and ^ m k n t E fm k i
The c h ild r en  req u est  the p l e a su r e  o f  your

COMPANY AT A COME AND GO RECEPTION 

IN HONOR OF THEIR PARENTS 

SATURDAY, THE 17TH OF JANUARY 2 0 1 5  

4 :0 0  PM - 6 :0 0  PM

At the home of Mr . & M r s . Joe B r o o k s  
2 518  North  1s t  S treet  

TAHOKA, TEXAS *

m m
yo u r  COMPANY IS THEIR BLESSED GIFT

G e t  F it  i n  2015!
The LCHD Fitness Center will be giving away 
TWO jH* f  i t b i t  flex”* Activity & Sleep Trackers 
during January I

"During the day. It tracks steps, distance, and calories burned. A t night. 
It tracks sleep quality. Sync your stats wirelessly and see real-time 
progress. It's the motiuation you need to get out and be more active."

More Info a t www.Fltblt.Corn

Ail •ntw mtmlMrs who pay for 1 month membership {or more) 
during January will be entered into a drawing for 1 fitbit flex!

*New members are those who have not visited the LCHD Fitness Center since 11/1/14

• All *<urrviit RM nbtrs who visit the Fitness Center during 
January will be entered into a drawing for 1 fitbit flexi

THE MORE YOU COME THE BETTER YOUR CHRHCES!
*Current members are those who have a current monthly membership, or those who pay daily.

Drawing will be held during the first week of February 
and winners will be notified by phone.

i/i

Fitness & Rehab C enter
i m

O M i u a ^  « ^ o d w o r k
Dalton Wood

enjoy that special thing called 
electricity.

Thanks to all who answer 
our trouble calls and those who 
work in the office.

Bless all of you and we hope 
you have a good year.

L A B  White

John Alfred Edwards
Services for John Alfred 

Edwards, 80, of New Home, 
will be held on Thursday, 
January 15, 2015 at 1 p.m. at 
Resthaven Funeral Home with 
burial following. Visitation with 
family and friends will also be 
at Resthaven on . Wednesday, 
January 14, 2015, from 6-8p.m. 
He went to his heavenly home on 
Sunday, January 11,2015.

He was bom in Post, on 
January 2, 1935, to John W. 
Edwards and ^la Mae Jenkins.

Roy “Dob” Jolly
Roy Jolly of Tahoka, passed 

away on Monday. January 12, 
2015 at the age of 80. There will 
be a come and go visitation from 
11 am-8 pm,Wednesday, Jan. 
14, at Combest Family Funeral 
Homes. Services will be at 2:00 
pm Thursday, Jan. 15, at First 
Baptist Church with interment to 
follow at Nevels Memorial Cem
etery.

He was born September 
7, 1934 in Tahoka to J. W. and 
Dovie (Bankston) Jolly. Dob 
worked for the Texas Highway 
Department for 38 years. He 
married Betty Ann Hubbard 
on July 10, 1954 in Tahoka. He 
loved being outdoors" growing 
gardens and working in his yard.

Dob was preceded in death 
by his parents; wife, Betty Ann 
Jolly on April 10, 2007; three 
brothers, J. W. Jolly II, Jerry Jol
ly and Bobby Jolly.

Those left to cherish his 
memory are his son, Carlton 
Ray Jolly and wife, Yolanda, of 
Post; daughter, Shirley Ann Jolly 
of Tahoka; brothers, Larry Jolly 
and Dwayne Jolly; sister, Francis 
Thomas; grandchildren, Kindra 
Ruthardt, Anna and Manny* Her
nandez and three great-grand- 

. children, Aspyn, Ethan and Jax- 
son Ruthardt.

Please celebrate the life of 
Dob by visiting www.combest- 
familyfuneralhomes.com (paid)

A LAWSUIT has been filed against the U.S. House, of 
Representatives that is reminiscent of the infamous “hot 
coffee' suit against McDonald's 22 years ago.

A West Virginia woman is seeking $200,000 from the House 
because when she was waiting in the office of a California Republican 
Congressman, she dropped a pen and when she reached down for 
it, was bitten on the finger by a small dog belonging to an aRle 
of the lawmaker. She said subsequent surgery on the finger cost 
$26,000, and the rest of her demand is for trauma, lost work time, 
mental anguish, etc.

The story I read didn't say if she was a professional pianist, 
guitar player, elevator operator, or in some other occupation•A
where a damaged finger could be a problem. She and her lawyer 
just want money. Time should tell if she gets it, or deserves It.

In 1992 a jury awarded an Albuquerque woman $2.9 million for 
being burned by hot coffee from McDonald's, a pot full of money 
from the foot of the golden arches, setting off a lot of nationwide 
ridicule about frivolous and ridiculous lawsuit awards.

I agreed with that assessment then, and still do, to a lesser 
degree. The woman, who died later, did have some valid reasons 
for suing, including several days of hospitalization and some skin 
grafting. A judge later reduced the award to $650,000 and the  suit 
eventually was settled for an undisclosed amount.

Now a Clovis woman and her lawyer have sued McDonald's for 
$200,000, again alleging burns from too-hot coffee.

McDonald's says it keeps coffee very hot so it will stay fresh 
longer.

Maybe that West Virginia woman wishes she had carried a cup 
pf McDonald's hot coffee into the congressman's office with her, to 
splash a tittle on the dog when he got too close.

* * *

THE COUGH POTATO on Ave. P says, "If God wanted me to touch 
my toes, he would have put them on my knees."

C o u n c i l  s e t s  M a y  9 e l e c t i o n
Tahoka City Council met 

in their first session of the new 
year Monday night, calling for 
a general election on May 9 for 
three positions, including May
or and two council seats.

Mayor John Baker and 
council members Rudy Puentes 
(District 1) and Amy Preston 
(District 3) will have terms cx- 

year, with those two- 
year terms up for election. The 
filing period for interested can
didates opens Jan. 28 and con
tinues through Feb. 27 at City 
Hall.

In other business, the coun
cil approveid contracts with 
McCreary, Vcselka, Bragg and 
Allen, LLC, for the collection

of delinquent utility accounts 
receivable, and for collection of 
delinquent fines and court costs.

A resolution was approved 
suspending the proposed effec
tive date of a rate increase by 
Southwestern Public Service 
Co. Action was tabled regardifig 
the possible sale of city pn^- 
erty in the North Tahoka Addi
tion, until a l a tn  date.- ^

Monthly bills 'were ap
proved, and department reports 
heard from several city officials. 
Mayor John Baker Jed the meet
ing, with council members Jeff 
Martin, Amy Preston and R4y 
Box present. Council m em b ^  
Rudy Puentes and Johnny Rosas 
were absent from the meeting/'

He attended school in New 
Home, and in April of 1954, he 
married his lifetime partner, 
Mary Bess Fades, also of 
New Home. John was actively 
involved in their pump business, 
serving as blacksmith, water 
well driller, and pump installer 
until retiring in 2005. Together, 
they were charter members 
of the National Cowboy 
Symposium, the Llano Estacado 
Driving Society, and several 
local square-dancing clubs.

John was preceded in death 
by his wife Mary Bess Edwards 
in 2007; his parents John W. 
Edwards in 1983 and Ida Mae 
Edwards in 2006; mother-in- 
law Maggie Eades in 1991 and 
father-in-law Clarence Eades 
in 1997; brother-in-law. Gene 
Eades in 2006; and sister, Evelyn 
Madison in 2014.

Survivors include one 
daughter, Karon and husband 
Larry Durham; one son, John 
and wife Carol Edwards; 
fiiw grandchildren, Kary 
Laws and husband Qayton, 
Kriston Laws and husband 
Jeremy, Kayla Durham and 
husband Will Cornwell, Mac 
Edwards and wife Kristin, 
and Maggie Edwards; seven 
great-grandchildren, Kailey 
and Cohen Laws, Brsydon and 
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MONDAY
6 oz. Regular 
Burger COMBO
(lettuce, tom atoes, 
pickles, onion, m ustard) 
served w ith fries & large d rink

TUESDAY
3 pc. Chicken Strip Basket
served w ith fries, toast and gravy

WEDNESDAY
4 pc. Steak Finger Basket
served w ith fries, toast and grax^y

THURSDAY '
Steak Sandwich or Ham Sandwich COMBO
(mayo, lettuce, tomatoes) 
served w ith fries &  large d rin k

FRIDAY
3 pc. Catfish Basket
served w ith fries, toast, lemon and ta rta r  sauce

SATURDAY
6  Q b  S c f o l a r  B u rg e r  C O M B O

tom ttoes, pickles, onion, m ustard) 
^^MtVad w 8h  fiks &  large d rink
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D e f e n s e  lahoka's Clarissa Lopai (31) attempts to kaap a Lady 
Bobcat from Smyor from scoring in last Friday's game on the road. 
Other Lady Bulldogs pictured hare Include Natalia Stica (11) and Han
nah Hammonds (20)^ahoka lost 44-37. (l£N  PHOTO ̂ A h n h o m  V»ga)

From City Hail

My ball ... Carlos Morales 
(4) has tha ball for Tahoka in 
this photo, taken last Friday 
at Smyar, In a road game for 
tha Bulldogs. Tha Dogs hosted 
Saagravas Tuesday, and will 
play at Sudan this Friday.

(ICM PHOTO ky Abraham Vaga)

Take limbs to  Landfill
With the recent ice storms 

a lot of tree limbs have bro
ken and these limbs are to be 
disposed of by the resident or 
owiter of the property. The City 
Landfill will accept the limbs at 
no charge. The limbs are not to 
be placed in the alley or in the 
dumpsters.

If you have any questions, 
please contact City Hall at 561- 
4211 or the Code Enforcement 
Office at 806-548-4368.

God’s
Clothes
Closet

OPEN at 9:00 am every 1st A 
3rd SATURDAY eftke montk 

for titou aeedinf dotkimg. 
(Please ose West entrance.)

Tahoka Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood 

(Donations accepted any time 
in the out^de bins.)

We aU love technology & the convenience it brings to our 
lives. Dlmcovr the easy life In 20f 5with exciting, 

reliable technoiogieB from Poka Lambrol

High Speed Internet '
Monitored Security • Video Monitoring 

Smart Home Automation > Smart Solutions 
Medical Emergency Alert 

Local A  Long Distance Phone

^ ^ P O K A U k im n o
NTiMn̂Rl̂ v

www^roksxem
• S«OUSHwy87 1647 AveJ IISW M a in St 307HHIAve
• NofTahok* a Tahoka a Pom a Saagraves
: 806-924-7234 806-541-5600 8 0 6 9 9 0 ^ 1 806-387-3333

*AH nrvloH may not bt avatobt* in *8 arsM. Contact itart for dataHi.
■ " ' —...................... .... ........................ ....................................................

CofflisIssioiMn bear NRCS rsporl, 
dlstun jail le fiiM iM liig opportimlty

Pages fro m

the Past
ByVbnddlElliott

Tha foBowkig axcaiptt wara 
takan from past Isauaa of 

THC LYNN COUNTY NEWS.
• *  •

N ew s o m it te d  th is  w e e k
The publishers fHid a t the 

last moment that idtA'S' 6f lAir 
news items must b« omitted 
and others curtailed this week 
on account of the scarcity of 
paper on which to print this is
sue. We are sorry.

-August IS, 1947

PARK THE PHONE when  
you D R IVE... don't text.

b y JU A N E U X N IE S
Lynn County Commission

ers met in their first regular ses
sion of the new year Mmiday 
morning, hearing an annual 
report regarding the county’s 
USDA/NRCS program and 
discussing the possibility of re
financing the l«m  fexr the Lynn 
County Law Enforcement Cen
ter.

Kerry Weinheimer, District 
Conservationist with the Lynn 
County Natural Resources 
Conservation Service (NRCS) 
presoited a 2014 report on the 
district’s activities, and thanked 
crxnmissioners for their sui^XMt 
of the program. NRCS person
nel work with area producers 
with conservation programs 
including brush/weed control, 
drip systems, irrigation pipe
lines, terracing, livestock cross 
fences, and a wide variety o i 
other programs invdving the 
care o i land and water resources 
and conservation stewardship. 
Several other representatives 
from the Tahoka NRCS office 
also attended the meeting,, but 
did not address the court.

Weinheimer told commis
sioners that he would be trans
ferring to the Lubbock office, 
but would continue to touch 
base with the Tahoka office, and 
that a new district conservation
ist would be hired in the coming 
months.

Conun issioners discussed 
several options that have be
come available for refinanc
ing the original 20-year loan 
taken out in 2001 to build the 
Lynn County Law Enforce
ment Center, as that option will 
be available for the first time in 
February 2015. After some dis
cussion, commissioners were in 
favor of having the issue placed 
on the next meeting’s agenda as 
an actkmable item, with the pos
sibility of either lowering the 
current payments or paying off

NfcV’.' Home School Menu

Ja n a ry  19-23 ~
M: Pancake wrap, yogurt, cereal 
T: (Thicken n biscuit, animal crack
ers, cheese stick
W: French Toast, bacon or cinna
mon pastry, yogurt 
T: E^y.bird or TOJ sandwich 
F: Muffin choice, sausage or cereal 

Lunch
Monday: Steak fingers, oven fries 
or chicken ^itas, com, baby car
rots
Diesday: Asian chicken w/ brown 
rice, or pig in a blanket, baby car
rots & ranch, steamed broccoli, 
sugar cookie
Weduesday: Tex-Mex stack, Span
ish rice, refried beans/ or 1\ukey 
ft cheese wrap, multi-grain chips, 
salad
Thursday: Burger or cheeseburg
er or chicken sandwich, potato 
rounds, western beans, pears 
Fiidqr: Chicken parmesan or piz
za, green beans, salad, apple slices

Tahoka School News
January 19-23 

Monday: Blueberry muffin 
IVcsday: Breakfast sausage pizza 
Wedneaday: Sausage biscuit 
Thursday: Strawberry yogurt 
Frkhqr: Sausage cheese sandwich 

Loach
Monday: Southwest ck salad/patty 
melt/ck nuggets/ pepperoni pizza 
Tuesday: Beef lasagna/cora dog/ 
supreme nachot/BBQ dt sandwich 
Wednesday: Pepperoni pizza/ 
grilled cheese/ burger/ BBQ beef 
sandwich
Thursday: Bean ft dteese bur- 
rito/spaghetti w/ meat sauce/ spicy 
chidra sandwidV pepperoni pizza 
FridBy: Hot dog/ Sun butter ft jel
ly/ orange chickea/ Spicy efai^an 
sandwich

the note sooner.
Action was taUed regard

ing a new estimate submitted 
ftom Hale Electrical for an 
electrical wiring project using 
emergency grant funds from the 
courthouse stabilization project 
Round Vin Reatoration grant. 
The new bid is substantially 
lower than the previous bid 
(from over $900,000 down to 
$244,762), with the scope of the 
project much smaller than pre
vious as well. Commisskmers 
]dan to emsider the bid again 
at a future meeting, after some 
research to ensure the project’s 
smaller scope meets the terms 
of the historical renovation 
plans.

In other business, monthly 
bills were approved, and Sher
iff Jerry D. Franklin reported 
on his departnaent’s activities. 
(Commissioners were informed 
that the county show bam may 
need some new pens made of 
metal, and Tax Assessor Donna 
Willis informed commissioners 
that she is considering clotung 
her office on Fridays, with hours 
of (^reration extended to 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m. Monday through Thurs
day. open during the lunch hour 
as well.

Lynn (County Judge Mike 
Braddock presided at the meet
ing, with commissioners Keith 
Wied, John Hawthorne, Don 
Blair and Larry Durham pres
ent, as well as other county of
ficials.

Quautt Ssmiob Livoki In A Rsaw sm ui Sarnno* 
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ATSSB Area^. Pictured from left are, Jordan Fowler, Chris Ear
nest, and YaAcy Draper, showing off their ATSSB Area patches 
which they earned by participating In the ATSSB Area 1A-3A audi
tion for All-Stata Band last Saturday at Idalou.

Band students earn ATSSB Area patches
Tahdca High School band 

students Jordan Fowler, Chris 
Earnest, and Yancy Draper 
earned their ATSSB Area 
patches by participating in the 
ATSSB Area 1A-3A audition 
for All-State Band last Satur
day at Idalou. Jordan came in 
4th, missing by just two chairs 
nsaking it to State since only 
one alto sax advances to State. 
Yancy, on trumpet, was 1st al
ternate coming in fourth (three 
trumpets advance). Chris Ear
nest, in an open competition 
against 4A-1A students, came 
in first on bass trombone (only 
one advances). (Chris is only 
the 9th student from the Taho
ka 3-D Band to make it to the 
ATSSB All-State Band which.

will rehearse and perform at the 
annual Texas Music Educates 
Association (Convention in San 
Antonio Feb. 11-14.

Yancy Draper also qualified 
for the Region 16 A T ^ B  All- 
Region Jazz Band which will 
rehearse Friday and Saturday, 
Jan. 16-17, at McMurry Univer
sity in Abilene and perform at 
1:00 pm . Saturday in McMur- 
ry’s Fine Arts auditorium.

“We are extremely proud 
of all three of these young 
people who qualified for Area 
and competed for State. They 
worked hard and have all be
come much better musicians,” 
stated directors Carrxdl Rhodes 
and Johnathan Smith.

CALEB RENFRO

Renlro receives 
dedree from ASH
^  (Caleb O. Renfro graduated 
summa cum laude from Angelo 
State Univmity at their 2014 
fall commencement exercises 
on Dec. 13 jn San Angelo. He 
received his Bachelor of Busi
ness Administration (B.B.A.) 
degree. He ia a graduate of 
Tahdta High School. .

He is the son Jo Beth 
Renfro of Tahoka. „

Export haart eara right hara In Tahoka

Caaanant heart specialists in partr>ership 
- 7 with Lynn Count Hospital District Family 

Wellness Oinic

Jan. 15, aois at 9:00 aon.
1705 Lockwood St.
Tahoka. TX 79373

For mora information

Clall (806) 725-1801 to make your 
appointment today.

CovenantHealth
Haart ft Vascular Instltuta

Fitness Class Schedule
Spring 2015

JA N U A R Y  — M AY
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<k4.ynn County Livosiock
Show & Auction Sale

&
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Head • Heart 
•Heahh •Hands

y(wparticipatt(>M/ij'

appredked/!

B.E. Implement, Inc. 

Quick Stripe Paving 

Thriftway of Tahoka 

Designs & Daisies 

Mesa Pivot Irrigation 

Texas Star Gin 

. Lynn County Farm Bureau 

Wildcat Manufacturing 

Xcel Energy 

Pop B ^  ttBQ

JANUARY
14- 17,1015

These Lynn Ceunty merchants

Crop Production 
Services -

Huffaker Farms 

Tahoka Donuts

Billy Davis 
Insurance

Tahoka Drug

New Home Pump & Supply 

Moore Crop Insurance 

New Home Coop Gin 

Aurora Cooperative
Aerial Applicators

Welccnm yow

ti)-Tahoka/!
and take this opportunity 

to Gongratulato tho 
Lynn County 

Livostock Association 
and all who are iiolping 

toprosontthoshow.

AgTexasFCS ' -  

Ashcraft Insurance Agency 

Calvillo Enterprises
H '

PARCO Pre-Owned Auto Sales

Lynn County Hospital District St 
Lynnwood Assisted Living Center

Cardi's Cafe *

Capital Farm Credit

Witt Butane

Paris N Bloom

Poka Lambro

a c o l d e n N
A  PAST

a brighter 
future

Farmers Coop - O'Donnell 

Wells Coop Gin —  

Dr. Donald Freitag, M.D. 

Hudgens Pump Service

First National Bank 
of Tahoka

Huffaker Law Office

Lynn County Abstract 
& Title Co.

Walker St Solomon Agency 

Woolam Gin 

Lynn County News 

Lyntegar Electric Coop 

Dr. Patrick Edwards, M.D. 

Farmers Coop, Assn. #1 

Steve Starkey
Lawn St Landscaping 

Fenton Insurance Agency 

First Bank St Trust

LynnCoNe

4 Gif Port

10 ft. usd
(for printers 
other equipmattheLy

1617 MAI

c/rvA

5tori«sthrough

C o m
John L.
•taHwHlR
MMterttM

AX.AMln

CeN(806) 
Homo (80

f..
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Call 561-4888 «
• by NOON Tuesday

DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAYS

nnell

k

REAL
ESTATE

Have a house to sell 
' in a small town?

I pay cash for 
your house.

Call fo r a free quote today.
KEITH

806-317-7187

MSTICE
Need trees trimmed? Call 
Joshua at (806) 201-1663. >-ite

WANT TO PURCHASE minerals and 
other oil/gas interests. Send details to: 
P08ox 13557, Denver,CX780201. s-SJtp

RARARE
SALES

HELP 
WANTED

îhm »14

4 Gig PortaM* Hash Drivas

iofi.osaconu
(for printers and
other equipment) ^at the Lynn County News

1617 MAIN STREET, TAHOKA

The C ity o f Tahoka
u  currently accepting 

applications for a 
part time position at the
City/Couaty Library.

O  Computer skills are a 
must. M ust be dependable 

and be flexible on 
working hours. Starting 

pay is $9.00 per hour.
Applications may be 

picked up at City .Hall at 
1612 Lockwood Street. 

For more information or 
questions please call 
806-561-4211. EOE.

LIV IN G  ESTATE SALE
of Billy & Bertha Gardenhire 
1280 FM 2053 * O'Donnell

(Follow aigai)
TlMrs.-Sat-JaR.1S-17 ‘ tdlO-S.-OO

Freezer, 2- red rediners, snutll 
buffet, 50” TV, end tables,
78 Franciscian Desert Rose 
Dishes, 3 desk chairs, large 

mirrors, crystal, kitchen items, 
3 bedroom sets, desks, ham 
radio, washer/dryer, tools, 
riding mower, gun A knife 

books, stamp collection, lawn 
furniture, air compressor.

No checks! (N.A.)
3-lip

Senior Citizen's MENU
January 19-23

Mon: Polish sausage, red 
cabbage, German potato salad, 
black forest parfait 
IVes: BBQ chicken, smothered 
potatoes, carrot salad, sliced 
apples
Wed: Smothered steak, mashed 
potatoes, mixed greens, peach 
shortcake
Thors: King ranch casserole, 
veggies, pinto beans, pineapple 
ring
Fri: Polluck wedge, lima beans, 
coleslaw/raisins, lemmi cookie 
Mark your calendars. .. C
• Like us on Facebook... Lynn 
County Pioneers Senior Citizens 
Center for upcoming events!
* Donations are appreciated!

fAHOKA 4-shirts on salot

TAM OHA

Adult Large, XL and 2XL t-shirts arc 
available at the LYNN COUNTY NEWS 

office. The Tahoka Area Chamber 
of Commerce Is shilling the shirts In 

four colors -  dark gray, heather red, 
heather blue, and turquoise.

only ̂ 10 each

Energy Star HVAC systems
Selecting the right HVAC 

system upfront will help you 
conserve energy and save 
money in the long run. Bigger 
may not be better as larger 
systems require more energy. 
In Texas, cooling and heating 
accounts for as much as 40 
percent of annual home 
energy expenses. By using 
an Energy Star heating and 
cooling o system, that is the 
right size for your house, you 
can save up to 20 percent on 
energy costs and help keep 
the air clean. We could reduce 
energy consumption statewide 
by nearly four billion kilowatt 
hours if all households in 
replaced their heating and 
cooling systems with Energy 
Star HVAC systems based on 
the average annual usage of 
more than 8.7 million Texas 
households. The payoff in 
annual savings: $360

Use energy-saving light bulbs 
New energy-saving light 

bulbs such as: halogen 
incandescent bulbs; compact 
fluorescents, or CFLs; and light- 
emitting diodes, or LEDs use 25 
to 80 percent less energy than 
traditional incandescent bulbs 
and save money. Replacing 15 
traditional incandescent bulbs 
in your home could save you 
about $50 per year. An Energy- 
Star qualified CFL bulb typically 
lasts up to ten times longer and 
an Energy-Star LED bulb will 
last as much as 25 times longer 
than an incandescent bulb 
with the same light outputi 
Average energy cost to operate 
a traditional incandescent 
bulb for a year is $4.80. By. 
comparison, annual costs are 
about $3.50 for a halogen 
incandescent, about $1.20 for a 
CFL bulb and about $1.00 for an 
LEO bulb.

For more tips to keep our air and water clean, conserve water and 
energy, and reduce waste, visit TakeCareOfrexas.org.

NOW AifA/LABLE AT THE
crry-co u N TY u b r a r y.

Stories told in conAc  book format - for ages Pre-K

throughTeens...60M GM lT  tM R I 1

1717 MAIN“STREET IN TAHOKA • 561-4050 
HOURS: Mondof-Friday 9-6 (dosed tot lunch im -2SXV

W & D
G on structio ii and D esig n  Inc.
Jdm  L. >^ l̂8on
Maitar Fkmibcr - U c  «M-37779 
Matter Bectridan • Lie. #187666 
BuBder/nemodeler 0 H). #39951 
A X .A 8 e M g .-ll«# 1 5 S 3 6

CeN(806)470-14Sl 
Home (806) 561-4728

mailto:ews@poka.com
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Rivas shows

AffTwxas
Farm Cradit 
Sarvices
Tn¥h Ferguson and Mike Metzig

Champion pig 
at local show

Blood Drive 
to be held at 
LCHD Jan. 2^

Capital 
Farm Credit
Qim Robinson 
Jason Gandy

Farmers Co-op 
Association
Mo.1

Lynn County 
Farm Bureau

Lyan ConntY Area Gins

(reported 1-13-15)

Texas Star Gin, Wilson/Union....92,320

New Home Coop, Lakeview....46,057

Wells Coop Gin................. 25,120

V  Woolam Gin, O'Donnell......... 23,743

Farmers Coop #1, Tahoka.... 21,706

Farmers Coop, O'Donnell........ 17,009

(iarlyn Coop G in................14,250

T O T A L  B A L E S .............2 4 0 ,2 0 5

The Tahoka Local Stock 
Show was held at the county 
show bam on Saturday, with 
Tahoka 1SD students showing 
their animals. Dane Rivas’s 
Hampshire was the Grand 
Champion Pig, and his York
shire won the Reserve Grand 
title.

In the Steer division, Pey
ton Curry’s European won the 
Grand Champion Steer, and 
Warren Taylor’s British was the 
Reserve Champion. Amberleigh 
Wade showed the Grand Cham
pion Lamb (Medium Wool), 
and Hayden Wade showed the 
Reserve Champion Lamb (Me
dium Wool); and in the Goat 
division, Jessie Calvillo showed 
both the Grand and Reserve 
Grand Champions (Boers).

Showmanship Buckle win
ners at the Local Stock Show 
included Justyn McCarty, Lamb 
Showmanship: Taylor Morin, 
Goat Showmanship; Coh Ter
rell, Mini-Hereford Showman
ship; Kaidance Rodriguez, 
Swine Showmanship; and Coy 
Mercer, Steer Showmanship.

4

Showmanship winners ... T h «s «  Tahoka youth w «ra  tha Showmanship BucMe winners at tha 
Tahoka Locai Stock Show haid iast Saturday. They ara, from iaft, Justyn McCarty, Lamb Showmanship; 
Tayior Morin, Goat Showmanship; Colt Tarrall, Mini-Haraford Showmanship; Kaidance Rodriguez, Swine 
Showmanship; and not pictured: Coy Mercer, Steer Showmanship.

A community blood drive 
will be held from 3:00 to 7:00, 
Wednesday, Jan. 21, at the Lynn 
County Hospital District meet
ing room.

Volunteer blood donors 
must be at least 16 years old, 
weigh at least 110 pounds and 
be in good health. Additional 
height/weight requirements ap
ply to donors 22 > and younger, 
and donors who are 16 must 
have signed permission from a 
parent or guardian. Please bring 
photo ID and donor card.

All donors receive a free 
cholesterol test.

Lynn/Garza soil and alternate crop 
update meeting slated here Jan. 28

Dixie doc priyi-im
M E R C Y ’S  S P E C IA L

ENCHILADAS, TACO S, & M EXICAN DINNERS  
THURSDAY - SATURDAY 10KX) - 3:00

C A L L  IN  O R D E R S  561-4850

Lynn and Garza County 
producers can update their 
crop and soil expertise at an 
upcoming information meet
ing Wednesday, January 28, in 
Tahoka. The updato-^is hosted 
by Texas A&M AgriLife Exten
sion Service, and begins at 8:30 
AM.

Topics will include grain 
sorghum, sugarcane aphid, sub
soil sampling for nitrogen, and 
topdress N fertilizer timing for 
wheat. The meeting will be held 
at the Tahoka Housing Authori
ty conference hall, 1400 Avenue 
K, and will conclude by 11:00 
a.m.

The program will be staffed 
by Dr. Calvin Trestle, extension

\ji/e a re90 Old-fashioned se rv ic e ..
with state-of-the-art methods!

o id i J

U n lik e  th o s e  c o ld , in ^ ie n o n a l  c h a in  > t o r e » -.. 

w e  b e lie v e  y o n 'll  p r e fe r  th e  w a r m , f r ie n d ly  w a y  

I w e ’l l  s e r v e  y o n  h e r e w i t h  o n lin e  o r d e r in g  a n d  a  

m o b ile  a p p  f o r  y o o r  c o n v e n ie n c e !

committed to '*®
co m m u r« 'tt» to e’S23.

1610

TanoK0
} Main in Tahoka * www.tahokadrugcom' (8Q6̂ 6‘iV4041

00 0

000

... and make your children and grandchildren happy!
Serxl or bring us a cute photo of your grandchild and well place it in a box 

lined with hearts including child’s  nanrie and grandparents’ nam es

and on

Thursday, Feb. 12
Your Little Valentine 

Will A ppear In Our Paper!

The cost is onlySs*
per block.

Bring them by our 
office at 1617 Maia

or mail them to 
PO Box 1170, 

Tahoka Tx 79373,

or send them 
digUallyto: 

LynnCoNews@ 
poka.com

. N m A N c

'Deadlh» !$ ^ 3 9  pun. Thumkni AM . a

L 'B B U T D * .ntnn'iMRi

agronomist, Lubbock; and Tom
my Doederlein, Lynn/Dawson 
Co. IPM extension agent. The 
on-site registration fee is $10, 
and two CEUs are available.

For further information 
contact the AgriLife Exten
sion offices in Lynn Co., (806) 
561-4562, or Garza Co., (806) 
495-4400 (agent Greg Jones), or 
Calvin Trostle, (806) 746-6101, 
ctrost1e@ag.tamu.edu

CHOOSE SEATING OPTIONS;

Tickets available 

now for Rotary Club's 

dinner theater Feb. 14
Tickets are now available for 

a fun-filled evening with dinner 
as the Tahoka Rotary Club pres
ents, “Aw Shucks” at a Dinner 
Theatre on Feb. 14 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Center for Housing and 
Community Development, 1400 
Ave. K in Tahoka.

This year, tickets may be 
purchased by choosing the loca
tion of a table, if a full table of 8 
seats is purchased.

Individual tickets are $35 
each. A full table (8 places) may 
be purchased and reserved at 
the following price schedule:
First row from stage $310 (tick-

V

Community Builders award ... worshipful M asttr Rate 
Piatak (left) presents Janet Porterfield with the Masonic Lodge's 
Community Builder Award, honoring her years of volunteer 
service to the community.

M asons honor Janet Porterfield
with Community Builder award

et price + $30 table fee); Sec
ond row from stage $300 (ticket 
price + $20 table fee); 'Third row 
from stage $290 (ticket price + 
$10 table fee); Back row table 
$280. Tables will need to be 
paid in full to reserve and will 
be sold on a first come, first 
serve basis. People can choose 
their own table location from 
those left available at the time 
of purchase, according to spon
sors.

From Pioneer Drama Ser
vice, “Aw Shucks” was written 
by ToniAnn Ouadagnoli, and is 
a country vs. city comedy, with 
the following synopsis:

“Just about when Maw de
cides it’s time to help her son 
Roscoe find a perfect Southern 
belle to be his bride, he comes 
home with a city-girl fianc6 
named Brooke Benton! Truth be 
told. Maw’s choice for Roscoe, 
farmer’s daughter Savannah 
Davis, is probaUy better suited 
for her other son, mud pit belly- 
floppin’ Billy Bob. Still. Maw 
is determined to prove that she 
knows best. Along with her 
sisters, Gementine and Sissy, 
Maw decides that an old-fash
ioned hoedown is the only way 
to decide who Roscoe should 
marry. Though she’s a bit wor
ried about breaking a nail, Ms. 
Benton participates in Maw’i  
competition and gets a little 
countrified in the process. But 
will it be enough to win Maw 
over? Saddle up to find out in 
this country vs. city comedy 
that will nuke you go "hone” 
with laughter!”

The cast ia aa follows, in 
order of appdBranee: Gemen- 
tiaS^ A M B C B  Ham m onds;-S is - 

sy- Susaa’QpBOBi Maw- Hratfaer 
£np* Byfon Nowood; 
X M  S U k ;  KoBeoe- 

; Brrnfcr Bwtoo- 
rPMOBi Bob- S is t t ' 

Db̂ U h  
and Hhii^  Tim

Members of the j, !ioka 
Masonic Lodge 1041 honored 
a Tahoka woman in ceremonies 
held 7\iesday night at the Lodge, 
presenting Janet Porterfield with 
the Community Builder Award 
in recognition of her outstand
ing service to the community of 
Tahoka and Lynn County.

The Community Builder 
Award allows a Lodge to rec
ognize outstanding non-Masons 
who have distinguished them
selves through their service to 
the community, to local, state 
or national government, to their 
church, or to humanity. The 
award honors men and women 
who, year in and year out, qui
etly and without fanfare, show 
their devotion to their commu
nity and its people without the 
expectation of awards or hon
ors.

Mrs. Porterfield was hon
ored for her many years of 
service to the community and 
Lyfin County in several volun
teer positions, most of which 
offered assistance and encour
agement to the children of this 
area. She instigated and headed 
the Lynn County Christnus For 
Kids program for 25 years, pro
viding Christmas gifts to many 
children who might not other
wise receive gifts, and she orga
nized the shopping, fundraising, 
gift-wrapping and delivery of

thousands of gifts in the pro
gram throughout the years.

She also was a volunteer for 
several years in the Boy Scouts 
and Girl Scouts programs, as
sisted the THS checrlea4in8 
program and volunteered witfi 
the Bulldog Booster Club, and 
was a Sunday School teacher at 
First United Methodist Church 
for many years.

She was a foster parent to 
four children over a 10-year 
period, and has been a member 
of Lynn County Child Welfare 
Board for many years, due to 
her affinity to protect and watch 
over children.

Mrs. Porterfield served as 
Lynn County Treasurer for 15 
years, and was Deputy treasurer 
for five years. She worited at 
Grassland Gin as bookkeeper, 
was director/bookkeeper for 
the Lynn County Pioneers Se
nior Citizens Center for seveivl 
years, and worked in the Lynn 
(bounty Justice of IVace office 
for 10 years.

Correction
The Lynn County News mis

printed the title of Lynn County 
Gerk Susan Tipton in a photo 
of county officials sworn in to 
a new term of office, printed in 
last week’s issue. Our apologies 
to Mrs. Tipton. — Editor

I
Saturday, Jan. 24,2015

SALE TIME: 10:00 AM

Selling FARM & SHOP EQUIPMENT.

Location: From Brownfield, Tx.,
West side of town. Intersection US 380 and 
137, go 10 miles West on US 82/380, then go 

4 miles Sooth on FM  402.
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